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WOOD, AtAN!1 SPÂRIZ
THATTREEI1--TheGov-

- erument of Ontarioonce
* more vindicated its

*daini to lie a good old.
fashianed Tory admiin-
istration by defeating
Mr. Wood's resohition,
which was as follows:

That in the opinion
of this Hlouse the sys-

temn of paying Provincial officers by fees is ob jectionable in pninciple,
andi that tht Iaw ought ta bé Sa amended as ta provide for the
remuneration of sheciffs, registrars of deeds,- dlens of the péace
and county attorneys by salary instead of by fees, and a lilce
change should be made in the mode of remuneratisig ail othcr
Provincial afficers now paid by fees ta, whom the saute could be satis-
factorily applied."

Mr. Mowat did the best an honest and conscientious mnan could do
ta defénd a: systein under whici snany Provincial officers get salaries
twice as large as% the Attorney Genee.l's for performing duties nflo
one balf as onerous, and bis party in the House stood by hum to a
man. Ali the saine, however, the fée system is an anachronisîn at
tbis late day, snd willjbave to go. Thé Attorney Gênerai and bis
alliÎes will hegin to thinlNo toa when the other fellows happen ta be
*enjoying the offices. *'

.Gstîx"s SOx.ID i>LATFORi.-Mr. Goldwin Smîth's book on "'The
Canadian Question " bas given a fresh impetuts to the discussion of
the future téetiny ai the Dominion, and thé moment seems oppor-
tune (or GRis' ta set before thé public the ideal .whicb, ««could lo ve

fuifil its mission," he would bringitoiréalization. This he appropt.
ntély d'les in pictorial forn, and it is respectfully suhmitted to bIs

fcllaw ~ ~ I ciies. s1 especially commended ta the study af the party
leaders, whO, af all Canadians, seemn 10 be without any clear vîewt,
on our subjéct af aur future. Briefly summarized, Gaîs"s platforni
contains the following planks-or rather solid, square, granite hlockq
af political wisdom :

.- aoniIndependence.
A Republic, maintaining the British systein at present in operat ion,

so far as that may be possible under the altered conditions, or rnay be
deemed desirable by thé people.
. -Nationasl Reatimskips.

An offensive and défensive alliance with Great Britain, the United
States and evéry othér Anglo-Saxon camniûnity. Good wiIl tovartl
al] other nations outside oi tbis family circle.
3.-Free T15,44 with the Wari.

Absolute, unconditional free tradé, involving thé -abolition ai aIl
tariffs, internaI revenue laws, taxés, tolîs and iînposts whatsoever os
labor or thé products af labor.
4. -Revenue to be obtained b>' the taxation of Monopoly.

A single tax, and that imposéd on thé rentaI valué af natinal
apportunitiés.

j. -tatecontol.f mottôpolistic buscine.
Railways, telegraphs, téléphones and aIl other entérpuînes necca-

sarily inonopolistic, ta be worked by the Govérnmet ini tht interess
of the whole people.
6. -Abolition of the liquor traftZ.

Thé manufacture and salé of intoxicating drink ta lié absoltitely
supprésséd, as something which éxperience bas pi aven ta hé con-
trary to, thé wcll-being of thé community.
7r.-Wo»ian Suffragd.

Thé rîght af ail citizens, irrespéctive of sex, tas voice in the affairs
ai thé nation to, bé guaranteed.
-0-Manhood Sieffrage.

Every citizen, mnan or woman, ai thé agé Of 2 1, ta be entitléd t0
vote, subject ouly to an educational test, viz.: abilily to rend entI

ç.-qual Rights.
In ahl respeécts equal rights béforé thé law to aIl citizéns and reli.

giaus sécts. Spécial privilèges ta none.
.ro.-Oné official languagé, and that English. Ont Canadian flag.

* ~ , HE Grits are going from bad to worse
th in their outrageous career of trea-

son. 'Here is the Globe boasting,
yes opénly boasting with brazes
effrontery, that it bis made arrange-
ments to reach the Pacific Coast

* one day ini advance of ail its rivais,
by lisiig the Yankee railways a goût!
part of Mhe way 1 - And thé dis-
loyal gang of Grit contemporaries
not only do flot condemn this
Benedict Arnold-like proreeding,

- j but actually applaud it as 1«enter-
prisewhich does honor 'to the Cana-
dian press!" This is simply Ixor-

riblc, but what can-we.do, brother .Empire, but stamp ai1
the ground and howl ?

R EIV. J. E. LANCELEY gave a lecture a few evenitigs
since on the Ministry of fhe N6se. Thé effort was

spoken. of as '<quaint and delightfully instructive."
Couldn't the clever gentleman get up something equally
good now on "The Nose of the Ministry?"»

s IR JOHN, we're deeply pained ta see
)You're bent an Reciprocitée

Wigh that big Yankee nation;
But please ta, clearly understand,
'Gainst goods frain aur dear Motherland

Maké no discrimination I



AN HISTORICAL WARNING.
ToMMY-'" Ma, I'd rather'go to the barber shop an' get my liait

cul."
MA-" Shut up ! I can cut it better than any barber."
ToMMY-" But I don't like it. Our Sunday school teacher told

us 'bout Samson gettin' a home-made hair eut, an' how it broke him
all up."

Dear Manufacturers, quoth Sir John,
Negotiations can't go on

On any suah condition,
Blaine wants pure, square, straight-out free trade,
And no exceptions can be made-

That's simply the position.

Exactly so, most dear Old Boy,
That's why the grand old flag we fly,

And flap and flaunt it;
With " British interests," don't you see,
We block atl Reciprocitee-

'Cause we don't want it I
* * * .

W E often hear it alleged in essay and sermon that the
path of duty is filled with thorns and other uncom-

fortable things. The career of Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P.,
justifies a more cheerful philosophy. His path seems to
be pretty well crowded with complimentary presentations
and banquets, as testimonials to the ability and rectitude
which have.marked bis character as a public man. Out
of his experience a new aphorism may be coined for the
encouragement of youth -Do right, and you shall never
be in the want of a square meal and a button hole bou-
quet. And now, to crown his triumph, they talk of mak-
ing Mr. Wallace a cabinet minister, vice Mackenzie
lBowell, to be kicked out:

T HE annual motion against permitting the opium traffic
to continue in India came up in the British House

of Commons a few days ago and was carried by a vote of
r6o to 130; the result being a defeat of the Government.
Those of us who feel a proper pride in the majesty of the
Empire, as represented by Salisbury & Co., will be glad
to note that no official notice is to be taken of this deci-
sion as it "did not carry the weight which a division of
the full House would carry." No doubt Salisbury's idea
is that a " full " house would be sure to Vote the other
way.

.f. * *

INTERESTING item from the Montreal Gazette
(Con.):

The French Government, it is reportad, has resolved to relieve
Canadian hog products of the prohibition imposed upon those of the
United States. The operation of the N.P. has greatly increased the
number of hogs raised in Canada. These two conditions should be
made to co-operate to Canada's profit.

We hardly expected so càndid an admission from the
Gazette as to the results of the N.P. It is, perhaps, not
the most polite way of speaking of the brood of monopo-
lists, but there is enough truth in it to counterbalance the
brusqueness.

T HE Chicago Inter-Ocean critic seems to have been
hit very hard by William Wilfrid Camipbell's poem,

"The Mother," in the April Harper's. A long notice
concludes with these words:

The last week was devoted to the study of Homer by the Literary
School of Chicago. It was a week well spent, no doubt. Lecturers
of high culture and deep reflection spread before the school their
choicest thoughts on that first of poets. Homer is worthy of the
study of every generation. But the pathetic side of life was beyond
his grasp. He was the laureate of man in his child periad. This
one little poem by William Wilfred Campbell, which will probably
share the common fate of current literature in its precipitate march
to the grave, touches a fluer chord in the heart than was dreait of
in the poctry of Homer.

GEORGE E. GILLESPIE,
ALDERMAN FOR ST. OEORGE'S WARD.

Died Afil r, 1âQ).

T HE drooping flags half-masted flow,
Pregunng no feignèd grief,
No formal sorrow-hollow, brief,

But honest, heartfelt, widespread woe.

No brilliant wit has passed away,
No tongue of eloquence is stilled,
But manly lonor, iron-willed-

GILLESPIE1 Our sore need to-day!

Stern? headstrong? stubborn? Even so
Where to surrender and give way
Were public intercts to betray,

Alone with Truth, he'd thunder "No!"

But where was ever kindlier heart
Than beat within Gillespie's breast?
And thousands whom Ina hand has blest

Drop secret tears to-day apart.

Death sought to take him unaware,
But in the Christian's hope and faith
His dauntless spirit smiled at Death,

Nor necded space or anguished prayer.

No more his earnest mind may plan
Toronto's glory to secure-
He sleeps, yet will his fame endure

Il golden Vords--AN HONEST MAN I J.w.B.

SATISFACTORILY ACCOUNTED FOR.

M R. FLIPP-" Do you know Miss DeNood, Mrs.
Jimpsecute?"

MRS. JIMPsECUTE-" Well I arn barely acquainted with
her. I think I was introduced to her at the Fitz Snoozers
ball."

MR. FLiPPY-" Ah, that would account for the bre
ness then." .

-Z G W I.P
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THE ON£ CONSIDERATION.
MCCARTrHY-" I hear YOU purpoSe paying the expenSeS of a

reference of the Manitoba bills to the Supreme Court. 1 warn you
that if you adopt such a course the people wviII be niuch puit out ,

SIR JOHN-" That doesn't matter soJlong as wte arc flot rnuàh >3it

A SPRING CIRCUL AR.

G RIP has been favored with a copy of the spring cir-

JOHN A. MACDONA'LD & CO.,
OÎTAWA.

In opening out-our new stock, we beg to thank our
numnerous customers and the public for their liberal con-
servative patronage, and to express our appreciation of the
support wh ich has enahled us to, distance ail competitors.
In spite of the keenest competition and al the tricks of
the trade adopted by a rival concern whom we will flot
name, we have had a larger turn-over than ail our rivais
combined.

Havinginade unusually heavy importations of foreign
goods, we are now preparing to opet out our new stock,
with the fine 'st assortînent of American and English novel-
ties ever shown in this-town.

.They besought-fheGovern .ent tosubinit the Iegality and constitutionafity
of tha. Act ta the courts-they offered tu pay the coss If the Goverument

-w6uId do hits-but the Government declined ta accede tu the request. I say
ihat this saine viass of peoýle wili féel much hurt and aggravated, much put
out, if the-same Government, without regard to thear sentiments and feelings,
are unwisa enougb, 1 sali ta pay the expenses out of the taxeirol the people or

* thi coutry e soth5e Iegalisy of the bll which bas been passed by the Pro-
vhiCeo .:fnhnobat.p.: <Loud cheors.)-,IfcCarisy nt Coliigis'od.

GET'FURNJSIIIN(-S.

Tilh hcd of our firn lias just %ohtaitnýd f r 6ur exclu-
sive use in Canada the Blaine Suspender. This great
Ainierican invention combines a hygienic brace, giving a
strOng stimulus ýtç a jaded financial condition, wîth a
chest 'protector. Our late financial manager, who suffers
from n weak chest, havin g tried it, says he catinfot doîvith-
out. it. Our Mr. Carling, who is now off the road, says
his brothers in the States have found it a specific for the
complaint known as Carling's Ail. Aniong 'other novel-
tics in our gents' furnishing departmnents are the Sou th
WVentworth and Kings Co. tics, the Pan-A.' glican Federa-
tion ties, the Imnperial ties and the Twelve in-ha.nd (our
own mnake). We have a lot of half-hose-annahis opened
out on March Sth ; an uncolnfortably heavy lot of C.P.R.
Stock-ings, and sorne.cheap but effective cuiis for ail who
have no polîtical influence. Our.stapilines of shirts are
Worth inspection-that known as the flloody was entirely
cleared out by March 5th, but we have others cqually
good on occasion.

LADIES' WEAR. AND F3JRS.

In Ladies' wear and fancy goods our pew stock is
unsurpassed., In trimmiings-*ell, our reputation in the
trirnming uine is too, well known to. require statemnent.
There is plenty of hustle about our establishmnent, and our.
corsets are the best in use. Even our rival's admit that-
our Stays are remarkablé, The B. &I C: are* ni-thing, to
them-either for Icngth or -style. :. We bave -cloaks for. aIl
purposes-sorne very taking ones for dark, figures~ and for
wear in a. hunt for.Place and. 1trér.» The .new% patent
elastic. garment-the invention of our senior. partner-
Was tried in all weathers ins a.reçeqt'càmpaign, and it,hias
worked so well apparently'that*il. is -nowv eir g- paténted*
in the United States. In fur style§-.we hav& a good.maniy
novelties. We made use of the Béaver extensively in the
season just closed ; and though Seals are ilow scarce; Our
English agent, Mr. Marquis Salisbury, is arranging for a
fresh supply for our special use. Trimmed goods, i «n
which the opossum anid fox play a prornirnt *part, have
sold welI with us lately, and we have made large -use of
circulars lined with ermine.

Tlie Newest.Éolitical Shades. SeZet-tion of Ameritait ideas
a/mnort Unrjpestritted; 71t/dle 7ee have Tte Gream of( t/he
Englise Markei. ______

- JOHN A. MACD)ONALD & CO.,
W/uolesa/e and Relait Deaters in. Ver>' Dj' Goos,

PARLIAMENT HILL, OTTAWA,

WHEN THEY SHINE.

SMALL Boy-,' Yép ; but yeh'd orter sc us wlien we
get hold of ripe ones," .

A LITTLe. LEARNING.
VONGE STREET CONDUCTOR-11 Wisat: st reet

' did you say, ia'an?"
PASSENGER-" Cresar Street."
COND>UcTOR-" There ain't no Cresar Street on this

route; it's Czar Street, you Inean. 'Youve got your
geography mixed ; it's Rooshian, not Roman."



BLAKE'S RRTIREMENT.
B.1.-"011, 1 SAV, CART'rwuoHv, MAKE My F.XCUSES; TO-TIE PAeril, WILL YOU, LIKr A GooD FELLOXV?"

ST. GEORGB&S DAY.

T HE23rdof April is-the anniversary of England's

patron saint hie does flot appear to. have had any patrony-
m'ie. His origini is said by Gibbon to have been
"tobscure," fiut as -this phýase was often used by the jour-
lialists of tha t period in speaking of their rivais of whose
circulation and advertiing they were jealous, it does flot
necessarily infer gross misconduct on Georges part.
Moreover, Mr. Gibbon had a prejudice against saints.
George's somiewbat singular tastes in the niatter of nativ-
ity were shown by the fact that*he was born in a fuller's
-shop. Ordinary people 'wouîaà ave preferred tô make
their advent in an emptier sbop, but in this respect George
cxhibited- an individuality of character wbich shortly,
etiabled hirm to rise above the culpable obscurity which
ensbrouded his earlier years. " Hoping by strict atten-
tion to business to menit a share of public patronage," to
quote the circular whichbc distributed extensively at the
tie,l * e went into business on bis own accounit in his
n'ative city of Epiphiania. Makirug hinis;eif solid withi the
heelers of his party hé secured a contract for furnishing
the army with bacon, and as a rcsult speedily achieved
wealth. Tie, Grits of that period charged bun %Nith cor-
rlipti*on, but thiat may possibly have l)een a canlpaigfi lie.
H-e "'as notoriously fond of kîllîngdragonswith a spear, and

rniding over their prostrate bodies ; and an instantaneous
photograph of hini, which bas been preserved, depicts
George bestriding a white horse rearing on its bind legs
after tbe fashion of King William III's charger at the
battie of the Boyne, witb a spear in bis (George's) hands
with which lie is endeavoring to penietrate the dragon's
scaly armour. He was wont to observe in bis lighter
mooda that he had risen abovelbis original sjpear. George's
strong point was not humor, ana this is believed to be the
nearest approacb to a joke that lie ever indulged in.

Fromn his fondness for the sport of dragon-slaying, a
horrible, suspicion obtained currency that he .utilized
the carcasses of the monsters for filling.his pork contracts.
The army baving a prejudice against dragon meat on
account of its toughness and somnewhat brnistony flavor,
a prosecution was instituted, against George, wvhereupon hie
jumped bis bail and fied to Egypt. He turned bis atten-
tion to theology and became an Arian, in which capacity
hie speedily attained a widespread popularity, and rose to
be Archbisbop of Alexandnia and undertook to boss the
whole conimunity. Being a mani of moderni, progressive
views, hie saw that ail Alexandria wvanted to encourage
native-.industry and creaté a boom in real estate was tbe
imposition of more taxes. Not satisfied wit h pew rents,
collections, -marriage fees and the exemption of Church
propérty froin taxation, hie încreased hîs revenue. by

26;5
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"A SPRING OPENING."

imposing taxes on varions productions. The AlexaDdrians
were a people of narrow, sordid and old.fogeyish ideas, and
did not realize that the payment of additional taxes was
the road to wealth and prosperity, and were ungrateful
enough to depose George and put hum in jail, where
twenty-four days after he wvas ninrdered by a mob consist-
ing of the most prominent and influential citizens. If
they had lived in these enlightencd days they would have
hailed George as a benefactor who took the only possible
method of estahhishing national prosperity.

Shortly after his death George was canonized, which,
considering that he was an arch-bishop, was a kind of
proinotion-backwards. In recognition of bis commercial
genius and eminent financial success he was adoptcd by
England as a patron saint, and so far appears to fil] the
bill satisfactorily. As a type of the self-made man-gener-
ally detested during his life and universally respected
when bis obituary cornes to be written- no better example
could have been selected.

A PERSECUTED AN1MALE

T HERE is a curions animal found stili in considerable
numbers on the island of Lewis, and in other parts

of Scotiand, called the Crofter. Its habits are somewhat
peculiar. Like our own beaver, it is very industrious,
and gathers witb infinite pains a few stones, mud and
driftwood together wherewith to build its habitation,
which is generally found on the sea coast or in some
rocky, barren glen. It is om-nivorous, . fish, flesh of any
sort, even -he offal left by more dainty creatures, with
the stunted vegetation of its native haunt, fortn its food,
to secure which ittoulsunceasingly. It is quite harmiess
in its nature, and, unless -driven by desperate hunger,
rarely attacks deer or other gaine.

This inoffensive dreature is now being harried out of
the country by the Ianded gentry, who, wishing to extend
their deer ranges, object to the roomn occupied by the
littie heaps of rubbish forming its dens. -.The process of

* ruthless extermination is carried on with much barbarity,
to expose which is the purport of this paper, so that the

-Society for the, Prevention- of Cruelty to Animals may
take Up the. matter and urge Parliament to legislate
against s&uch sbocking and .wanton destruction. There

is really no necessity for treating as a ferocious wolf this
poor animal, whose chief peculiarity is a tendency to mul.
tiply under oppression like the children of Israel, or the
trampled worm which, instead of turning, squirins froni
beneath the dividing heel hi a dual forin. Doubtiîss

I Parliament could be induced to act lui this matter if,
instead of dwelling upon the cruelty of the landed pro-
prietors. the agitation would take the shape of a protest
against the'needless waste of good material for healthfül
sport among the upper classes. Thus these persecuted
creatures migbt secure the protection of the game .lav,
under which. they could he hunted only at certain seasons
and with certain restrictions. Let the old ones, the sîck
and feeble, be declared exempt froîn the chase, then froin
March to November a2low the IlLords of the Islçs " to
wind the rnellow horn and loose the hounds on the track
of the strong, young Crofters. Sn conducted these hunts
would provide a maximum of bracing exercise with a
minimum of cruelty and a residuum of practical charity
such as seldom follows the activity of the tender merdies
of the wicked. For the quarry, unless it choeè to die
gaine, would be forced to throw the pack off the scent
by taking to the water, and crossing to some western land
where "a man's a man for a' that," which no. longer
seemns to be the case in the land of Burns.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

A HUMANITrARIÀN.

K E LSO (to a frieend in sireet car)-" We must make an
i.aggressive campaign against the barbarous practice

of dehorning cattle."
FRIEN4D-" Yes, it is cruel and brutal in the extreine

to mutilate defenceless animais by depriving thern of their
horns."

INEnRIATE (joining in colvratigifl"'Shcuse me
gen'lmen. Sheems t' me youshe kmn' o' men M' like t'
know better. I 'gree zac'ly with you. 's cruel thing to
deprive anybody of (hic> horn. Know how 't feelshi
ni'shelf'."

-Cw,.

MiNisraa-" is your father a*Christian, my boy?"'
JOHr4lqE-" No sii, but he will bc to-morrow. This is on

Saturday..-



THE RESOURCEFUL DAUGHTBR.

Mr. BIogg and daughter go into a Where somne stupici person sits on Miss Bloggs proposes an cxchangc
restaurant lor luncheon- Mr. Bloggs' shiny plug. of headgcar and ail ends happily.

* A DINNER AU CHEVAL.
MOST men appreciate a good horse, though it is flotMevery one who can see ai[ his good points. Like

the deeds which good men do, bis uscfulness often con-
tinues after lie is dead. Par exajnple, it is said that
horse flesh bas of late become such a stable article of
dict ini Paris that the racy viands -are fully installed at
rnost of the leading restaurants, and regularly served
throughout the season. Obviously, it is meat that it
should he so. The poorer classes have long had choice
bits in their rnouths, and we are flot surprised to see the
dlite corne to a stand at last, they being judges. Here,
for example, is a favorite ienii:

Horse-Tail.

CARTE DU JOUR
POUR LA

SALLE A MANGER.

Soups.
1 S-nafflc, a la reine.

RoAsr, FRiRrI, E'rc.
Roast Saddlc, aftcr mile hats. Mustang, curried.
Fried Withers, unstrung, a la Sliced Thoroughbred,

Sksh are Pony Sauce.

ENTRRLES.
Cult's Hcad, on a Charger. 1 Stallion Hash, au~ detour.

Filet au Filiy, garnished with Fetloccs.

PATISSERI E.

Blood Pudding, from bcst.bloodcd Sliccd Pie-balds.
stock. 1 .Whip Syllabub.

DESSERT,

Arabian, in grca-t variety.

Manifestly, the horse is no longer delegated to an
ignoble place before the cart, for both horse and carte are
now placed before the guests of mine host. This is a
signal inn-ovation which must be equally welcorned by
aIl concerned ; and, since the French are notably a borse-
pitable people, such kind of butcher's meat ougbt to go
off at a galloping rate witb the constant demand.
Between the -courses and the courser3 the correspondence
should: be perfect, with a fair field and no heel-corks.

CHARLES HALLOCK.

HIS WORSHIP AT DINNER.

A N interesting society itemn appeared ini the city papers
the other day referring to the presence of Mayor

Clarke at a dinner party giv&en at the residence of Mr.
Eugene O'Keefe in bonor of His Grace Archbishop
Walsh. The other guests named weie leading clergymen
and laymen of the Roman Catholic Church in this
diocese, Mr. Clarke being the only "Idissenter " present.
A very pleasatit evening was no doubt spent, for Mr.
O'Kcefe is a genial Irish gentleman, and the Catholic
clergy are everywbere noted for their socià1ity. Naturally
enough, bowever, the general public feit a curiosity- to
know something of the particulars of the occasion, and
this yearning was left. entirely unsatisfied in the paragraphs
referred to. As usual, GRip alone was enterprising
enough to secure a full report by his special Keyhole
Reporter. Frorn this interesting document, which is too
long to be given in full, we cuit an extract which will
prove interestilg :

There was no formai speaking afiter justice had been
donc to the good tbings under which the table groaned.
When the Pilsener heer and cigars were brougbt on, the
happy company rnerely indulgcd in a general conversation,
ligbted up with occasional corruscations of wit and hurnor.
By way of variety, Mr. O'Keefe delighted his guests with
some readings from GRip, the story about the row in the
Orange lodge over the closing of the saloons on next,
12tb of July being particulariy enjoyed. As the Iaughter
wbich this evoked died away, His Grâce, turning to His
Worship, said: IlBy the bye, Mr. Mayor, you are a merm-
ber of the Orange order, aren't you ?" IINot vcry
much," responded Edward, slightly blushing. IlIndeed ?
You quite surprise me-very pleasantly surprise me, I
rnay say. 1 have seen you so frequently alluded to as an
Orangernan that I neyer for a moment doubted that such
was the fact." "Your Grace is perfectly rigbt," said the
Vicar General, "Mr. Clarke is an Orangemaen. Every-
body knovs tiat." I trust your Grace' wiil not mis-
understand -me," put in His Worship, I do not mean to
deny that I arn connected with the Order in question.
At the sarne tirne I bave answer 'ed you truthfully in saying
not very much. I mean 1 amn not; very m.uch of an
Orangeman.*" "lAb," said the Archbisbop, with an air «of
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A PITEOUS APPEAL.
"Wou't some private speculator-please take this goid-miîic? The

City Council won't work it as a civic department, ls they're afraid
thcy can't trust their own honesty"

relief, "that niakes it clearer. But I scarceiy grasp what
you mean by putting it in that way." IlLet me try and
expiain, then, your Grace," said the Mayor, with a states-
nianlike wave of his band. IlWhen I describe myseif as
flot very niuch of an Orangeman I wish to indicate an
absence- of the bigotry which 1$ cornmonly ascribed te'
members of that fraternity. 1 amrn ft a bigot. 1 love
the vote of my Roman Catholîc.fellow-citizens as much as
that of niy Orange bietbren. In my view it counts for
just as much on election day." "lHear, hear 1 " responded
Rev. Father McCann. IlIt is true," continued the
Mayor, " that I hold reiigious beliefs which are probabiy
flot shared by your Grace or many of the gentlemen here
present, but there is no connection near or remote, so far
as I can see,* between .religious beliefp and practical
politics. Votes are the only.thîugs thgt count, and te get
votes is the one purpose of true statesmansbip. Do 1
niake inyseif -perfectly understood ?" IlVou state the
matter with a candour and-translucence which would do
bonor to a jesuit Father," -said the Arciîbishop. ",But
how abqut the Orange Sentine!, a. journal of which you
are editor and proprietor, as 1 arn informed ? I do nlot
read that paper regularly-- if you will pardon nie for say-
ing so, Mr. Mayor-but I amn led to believe that 'it ver>'
frequrent>' prints articles. vhich are far fronm respectfui
towards the beliefs ôf Romn-an Catholics.. "yIlAs to the
Sentinte.," said His Worship, piacing bis finger-tîps
together and speaking. slow!>'. and thioughtfully-'" ini. the

whast plcI ahi oni>' the editor nonîinally ; I rarei'.sewhtgoes into it, and in fact I seldom read it. -Ir),.the,

ci-t-Il

HAPPY RECOLLECTIONS.
Maf. TRAII.ES (on1 a Visit f0 lt/ old s/oleatr-Vs;thc

happiest days of my life were t1iose I spentaft ybu*.Atàrey-
MR. BiKeiirk-" Ahi? it'skind of you to sayso5, Éi' gla.d b-'

MR. TiADDLES (id/>g."Playing truant néarly eey<
iind:going.sboôtihg .and fishing, you kiow ',
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ncxt place, I arn nlot quite certain in my own mind
wbether the Sentine! belongs to me or to Mr. John Y. Reid;
nor amn I positively sure that it is nlot edited by the
Roman Catholie foreman who is *in my ernploymnent,
Besides ail this, it is only fair that you should bear in
mind that religion has really nothing to do with Uie
Sentine!. It may be * that bard things are said about
Roman* Catholic cerernonies, etc., but this, you under-
stand, is-not because the Sentine! objects to anything in
partîcular, but because it is printcd for Orange readers,
and they expect that sort of thing. If 1 didn't give it to
theki (supposing, for the sake of argument, that I amn the
editor), how could 1, as a statesman, get the Orange vote?
Will someone kîndly tell me that?" "Voôur argument is
simply irresistibie, Mr. Mayor," said Mr. O'Keefe warmly,
"But won't you have another cigar?" The conversation
then driffed gracefuliy into other channels, and the féast
of reason and flow of soul went or).

.TO THE ORIGINAL.

y OUR photo's rather good,
But 1 xvish it understood,

Notwithstandirig ail its life-like Ilchic II and ijrightnebss,
I really can't agcee
Wîith your friends who claini to sec

In it a really perfect epeaking Iikeness.

Thougb I've hall it now for weeks,
To me it ncyer speaks,

In fact, it seems your foremst trait to lack;
For I've kissed it every day,
And I've hall my littie say,

But stîli the stubborn tbing xviii fot laMk bak.
M\AX.

THE WAY THEY ANNOUNCE THOSE
INTERESTING EVENTS IN MONTREAL.

(Prox thte Witness.)S COTT.-Arrived, at 86 Cadieux Street, on April so th, Archibaldt
0John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Scott.
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"WOOD, MAN! SPARE THAT TREEli'
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THEY'D HAD OTHER VISITORS.

H -E visitor front llIawcrcek
had been invited toaddress
thec Sunday school.

IlI arn reminded, chul-4Jdren," he said, "lof the ca-
- reer -of a by who was

once no larger than some
of the littie feflows 1 sec
here before me. Heplayed

~ truant when heL was sent
tshowent fishing

every Sunday, rail away
i,~(< jfront home before he was

ten years old, Iearned to
- >~< ~ drink, smoke, chew to-

-~j ~ bacco, ply cards and slip
ini under t he canvas when
the circus came around.

He went into bad compsny, frequented livery stables and low bar
rooms, finally became a pickpocket, then a forger, then a horse thief,
and ne day in a fit of drunken madness he committed a cowardly
murder. Cildren," he continuedl, impressivcly, Ilwhere do you
think that boy la now?"I

"He stands before us 1 " guessed the children, with one voice.

LOOK HARD AT JAFFREY.

"TS the editor in ?" asked a seriaus-looking persan, step-
'ping up ta the counter of the World office,
"Not at this moment," answered the book-keeper. I

expect hlm in shortly, however, as he went three hours
ago ta one of the city merchants ta see if be couldn't; beg
an advertisement on the score of patriotism. You see,
sir, the city merchants advertise in the Globe, GRIP, and
other largely circulated jaurnals and the Weir!dgeis rather
left. The editor bas becn doing bis level best ta set the
merchants against his esteemed contempararies by giving
then guif about the Word being tbeir only friend, and
the other papers ail being the friends of the farmer and
consequently the enemies of the merchant. He ought ta
be back by this time, as -it doesn't generally take more
than three hours for him ta find out that he can't gel: the
ad. Will you take a seat in the rooni there, sir?"

IlYes, 1 think l'Il watt. I want ta sec Mr. Maclean
particularly," said the seriaus persan, maving slowly ta
the sanctum and sitting down He drew a weIl thumbed
copy of the World from bis pocket, and was soon

CORRECT!l
Ti&AcHER-" Freddy, how is thse eartis divided?"
FagnmtY-" Detween them that's got it and the'n that wants it."l

rox'r HOPR'S FI.YING TAILOIt.

im-mersed, in a profound study of some paragraphis on tlie
first page.

Meanwhile the front door opened and the editor
sbambled in. "'Any luck ?' asked the book keeper.
IlNaw! Il responded the editor, Ilthe racket don't seeni
to catch on witb the blained chumps !"I

IlThere's a serions persan waiting ta see yau," said the
baok-keeper, and the editor proceeded ta the sanctuni.
He regarded the visitor with suspicion, as though he
might possibly be an emissary from the sheriff's office, but
he was at once undecieved. "lAre you the editar of the
Worla ? I asked the stranger, rising. -

"I have that honor," said Mr. Maclean.
"Then perhaps you1I eicplaint ihat you inean by t)is.

L'ie read it, or something like it day after day iii thc
Worl. This: 'Let the public laak hard at Mr. Jaffrey
as they passliim on.th.estreet.' -Now, I've-done it. I've
stared right inta bis :face fifty or sixty times, and what
good has it done me? 1 want to know what you -niean
by giving this advice?"I

I want ta crush Jaffrey and 1 think his fade is enaugbi
ta condemn him if people only look at hini carefully."

IlOh, that's it, eh ? WelI, .tastes differ. about façes, 1
suppose, but for my part I think Jaffrey's is about as
pleasant, intelligent and hanést a face as I've met ta day.
Do yau really think there's mrtrch in physiognomy P I

IlEverything, sir," said Mr.- Maclean, earnestly. IlA
man's face is a sure index ta bis. character, and Jaffrey's
is bad, sir, bad 1Il- ."-.

"lTastes diffef,"1 said the. serious persan, "as I've
already reffarked. I don'tgo very much on pliysiognafllv
myself, but if 1 had your views, and your çauritenance, 1
would neyer advise the readers of my paper ta look hord
at anybody ta draw hasty conclusions. Good day, sir."

And hç foldod up bis paper and -departed.
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"lTHE MOST POPULAR CLERGYMAN."
"WHICH STEAMSHIP LINE WOtILD VOU PATRONI7.E IF VOU WRRE IN MY PLACE, BROTIIER ?"

THE UNDERTA)CER'S BILL.

PREMIER MOWAT RECEIVES A DEPUTATION FROM THE
JOKERS' CLUB.

AT the last regular meeting of the jokers' Club it wasAresolved to send a deputation to interview the Pro-
vincial Government in connection with the bill now before
the Legisiature for the estaFlishment of an Undertakers,
Guild. The deputation, wbicb consisted of brothers
Samnjones, Bora x and Prendergast, were introduced to the
Premier and Messrs. Hardy and Harcourt by Mr-. Joseph
l'ait.

IlBro. Samjones,' said Mr-. Tait, Ilwiil he the principal
spokesman on this occasion."

IlVes, Mr. Premier," said Sanijones, I am ready to
act as spokesmian having the weal i f tire cou ntry in view.
But 1 trust I shall fot make you tired -

"How bis tongue does wag-on," interrupted Borax.
"Don't you begin to raise a hub-bub! " retorted Sain-

jones, while the Premier looked rather flabbergasted at
this somewhat unaccustomed style of interview.

"Mr. Tait," continued Samjones, " bas kindly -inter-
ested bimself in securing us this opportutiity of presenting
oui- views on a question wbicb I'm sure you will admit is
one of grave'importance. I told hlm that if he could
SeCure us a ministerial tde-a-'ete so to speak that I wý uld
undertake to do the talking. There is surely no one
hardy enough (with a glance at Arthur Sturgis) to den y
that the measure is one which should-whicb shold-
(here the speaker to conceal bis embarrassinent coughed
violently several turnes.) 1 was about to say wben my
remarks were interrupted by a fit of coffin-see ? tbat the
details of the undertaker's art are shrouded in mystcry.
lVhen we consider, Mi-. Premier, those whom they inter-
Testing peacefully 'neath the sod, does it not strike you as
ait inter-esting question? (Applause.) I believe that in
New York fashionable igdieFs sometimes have their pet
dogs buried by undertakers but the considération of
ivhether a purp-ought to receive funereal honors hardly
enters into the purport of my mission."

':RealIy I c'o not see that these remarks are at ail relev-
ant,"p said Premier Mowat.

"With ail due obsequiesness as befits tbe subject,"
çoftinued SamjGnes, I would ask Mi-. Mowat to hear us
10 the end. I arn neither a public speaker nor q partizan,
s0 listening to me he'il hear no Grit or-a-Tory."

IlPerliaps Mr. Samjones wiIl kindly confine bis obser-
vations to thc point," suggested Mr. Harcourt.

Wbat p'int ?" said Borax.
"What p'int ? Why the pint of hier I supprse," retoited

Satnjones. (Applause.)
"lGentlemen," said Mr. Mowat, I find that I have

another appointrnent in five minutes so I will flot detain
you further. It might have been désirable had you made
your position with regard to the measure somewhat more
definite but what you say shall certainly receive our
serious-I mean our careful attention.-Good afternoon."

IlGood afternoon, sir," said Samnjones. IlAnd by the
way I might f'urther remark that 1 ought to have re-hear-
sed some of the arguments."

But the Premier and the others had fled.
IlReally Mr-. Tait," said Mowat pausing to wipe bis

akitated brow from which beads of perspiration exuded.
IlI-1 must say that I have rarely been more embarrassed
in the course of my public career. Most extraordinary-
remai-kable conduct-and I hope neyer to have occasion
to grant another such interview."

IlI would remind you that they ail have solid votes,"
replicd the peoples' joseph with the sturdy practical com-
mon sense which always characterizes bis remarks.

"lAh yes, 1 suppose so," replied the Premier. IlTbank
heaven thi5 session won't Iast a great while longer."

WB TOOT OUR HORK.A LITTLE.

SINCE the opening of the present year GRp'ps circula-
tion bas increased- over two thousand, and every

week shows a further advance. Enterprising boys in a
large number of Canadian towns and cities have discov-
ered that GRI? is a splendid selling article, and wc are
now represented regularly on the streets of these places.
Arrangements are being made for the extension of this
enterprise to every English-speaking centre of population
in the Dominion, and thus to secure the indefinite expan-
sion of oui- circulation, which is already the largest of
any weekly journal in Canada. The firiends of GRip
(and this phrase practically includes the entire popula-
tion of the country), will he pleased at this report, and
our advertisers, especially, may felicitate themselves upon
it. We don't often toot oui- own horn. but under the
circumstances it would be inexcusable to leave it
untooted.
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JUST AN LMAGINARY LINE BETWEEN THEM;

OR, YANKEE SUJ<AI< 'l0 CATCH (ANAI>IAN I IS. MIORAL FOR OUK (.OVERNMENI, ABOLISII
'1111' SU(,AR DTIi EIS

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice unequalled. R & T. W. staînped on
each drop.

ELVîRA-" Picnics are horribly outré, P'ris-
cilla. So many embarrassing things happen,
you know."

PRISILIA-" Diti anything occtîr ycster-
day, Elvira."I

ELVIRA-"'Why, yes. Mr. Morgan killed a
serpent right in our path."I

PRISCIî.LA-"WXeIl, you weren't afraiti with
him, were you ?"I

EIVJRA.' "No, not that. Btît you sec -it
-was-a garter siieke!"-Simzth, Gray &
Co. 'r M1o1thiy.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrtîp shculd

always be used for children teething. IL
soothes the child, aoftens the gurus, allays al

pain, cures wind colic, and is the hest remedy
for djarrhoea. 25c. a boutle.

GOFER-" Vour necktie is working up above
your coilar."I

SPArrs.-Is it? Gosh damn the McKinley
hill, anyhow."

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in froso one tothree months. OurMedi-
cated Air Treatment can ho used hy a chil.
Send for a list nf testimonials. Address,
Medicatoîl Inhalation Co., 286 Chîîrcl Street,
Toronto,

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired from practice, had

placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consomp-
tion, Bronchitis, Latarrh, Asthama and aIl
Throat and Long Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervotîs Dehility and aIl
Nervous Complaints. Ilaving tested its won-
derful curative powers in tlîoosands of cases,
and desiring to relieve homan suffering, 1 will
send free of charge to aIl who wish it, this
recipe in German. French or English, with fuîll
directions for preparing and tîsing. Sent by
mail, by addressing, with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NovEs, 82o Powers' Block.
Rochester, N. Y.

I~ISI ort ''Wc wer e pretty weIl cut up
the other day, eh ?"I

SECOND SUîl'.-" V'es, I thnuîght we'd be
kilt, sure ; btut we are in botter form that ever
now."

FIRST SUIr-" Right you are ;we'il ho ott
with the boys Io-,norrnw." -. Çmit/l, Gray &
Ce. 's Monthy.

BEAUTIFUi, h.inds rendered still more
beautiful hy using I)yer's Jeli> ef Ctîctîmher
and Roses. Try it. Drtîggists keep it. W.
A. Dyer & Co., Motîtreal.

AM Papa' (Io yotî know anything of Mr.
Riîstle, who bas called on îne once or twice ?"

J'lA- ''e's a yoîîîg buîsiness man."
AMYv Ali I like a man who means busi-

ne055,.

THE HASLAM SOCIETV CONCER-f

IJEER ANDREA.s Duî'Er., the great tenlr
of the Metropolitan Opera House, New *'
has been engaged by the Haslamn Vocal SI"
ciety to replace Mdtclle De Vere at their cOflcer
on 3oth inst. The New York GoMnefet
Advertiser says:- "Herr Dippe gave the

audience a surprise in the interpretation o
music which is rnost exacting-he uses hia v,,
wjth remarkable ease, obtaining effects of gfU
mne beatîty. It is a long time since so s2tisf
tory a tenor hias been heard in or nearNe
Vork." Such an artist as this, comubifled %VIt
Myron W. Whitney, of Boston, the world re
nowned basso, and MdUle. Flavie Van VI
1 lende, the accomplished vjoloncellist, who WOn
Inost signal success with Chrtistine Nillson e
Theodore Thomas, gives assurance of this Co"'
cert being the musical event of the 'scasoll. Tbe
concert talkcs place at the Pavilion on ThtursdOl
evening, -3oth. Reserved scats, $i1, iflay b
obtained atl Nordhcimer's on anà after Satur
day, 25th.

" WHATi did papa say,'
I-He showed me the door."

"And what (lid you say ? I
''I said it was a handsoine door, but st

what I had corne to talk a'botît. ThIat na~
him laugh, and a minute later yotî were mlle,

-Nequ YKik lera id.

SOMFTIIING, new in photos at the perkil1
studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken>29
VonLe street, successor to T. E. Perk-ins.

GEOI«;E " Gracie, I love you îevoteffl,
Will you he my own little wife ?Il .5

GRACIE (demurei)-" O George !Tins 9.,
se, sudden. I shall be pleased to be a sistet-

GEORLE- "Stay, spare mec that chetoSfl
exculse. I

GRACIE (COnhIieliiug) '' in-law to, your 0

little brothers."I
Then he strained her to lus rea<ly.made e

so forcibly that he broke his watch glass.-"
Smith, Gray &I Co. 's Monthiy.

THE latest musical stîccess is "'Dansede

Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock -pleYed
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed 0'
receipt of price, 0. by the Anglo-Caaflî'
Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Richmond Stre
West, Toronto.

ST. LEON MINERAI'
WATER CO.

DEAR SIR,-..The S
Leon Water is tngy

- recommended upofl
~ k scientific atîd rudi' U
SE O authority. I have tse,

DlRII. it for some time, andli
FAT lieveitto he both Cttv

O and refreshing.
JOHN POTTS, DD

y Don't get fooled's
.~people selling oth, er ý

imitations rn St. ei
name. St. Leon iS flIrI
among ait comnpettork.,

Addre-Si

The St. Leon Minerai Water CO. (t1
IIEAD OFFICE:

1011 King Street West, TorOutO,

Branch Office: Tudy's Flower Depot 164 yoirgest
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Exrat fBEEF.
8ZU~e begt and lnost ecnrnct "stock" for

,la Etc.

a»m,,", Bet forty-five pounds of
toSfor roUr book of receipts, showIng

8 aies RMOQRs EXTRACT in Souîps and

ARMOUR& CO., Chicago.

?îE ASLAM VOCAL SOCIETY.
SECOND CONCERT-SEASON 1890-91.

'h 
5

CetY 'viii be assistcd on this occasion
l'y three of the w orid's greatest -artists

llcz]NADREAS DIPPELT,
Cre ebralted Tenor of ihe Metripolitan Opera Co'y,

New Yorkr.

M~YRON W. WIfITPIEY,
''o.The Prmier Basso in Orat'on, Drania

or Concert.

'LL.FLAVIE VAUDEN HENDE,
NE W YORK.

The emninent Violonceijist.

~eervedî seat plan opens to subscribers ontisdaY, pi 3(,adt h ulcoýQt1rda>, pi 3d ndt h ulcoliodi, Y30hat 10 o'ciock at Messrs. A. &Srithl.srci et 1

r

Z Ail Lace, Lace and Silk, Cashmiere and
O Lace, and various other styles.

O

ci R. WALKER &SONS,
z 3, 35, and 37 Eing St. Eat; 18, 20 and 22 0olbome St.

Anaelystce DUN N'S FRUIT SALINE
ind, con-
strongly Poicsadelilhtla7 000olig ana Invigorating sparkllng Aerated Water.
superior
emnistry, THIE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

v soundSEA SICKNESS, ETC.
Jms W. G, DUNN & CO., London, England, mnd Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c, PER BOTTLE.
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GOLDEN LION,
JACKETS ANI) CLOAKS.

THE FAME 0F OUR
S TOC K has spread throughout

\~f ~ the land, and we are constantly
beinu told that our styles this

k season are the best in the city.
~ Our sales have been enormous,(and in reply to CABLE

ORDERS, sent for reinforce-
e ments, we have just opened

several cases of the rnost desir-
able JACKETS in Black,
Navy, and Fawn, in ail sizes,
from small ladies' which have

been so scarce ' to quite large sizes. The uine
which we sell at FI1V E DO L-
LARS is unequalled.

A dozen différent styles in Ladies' Deep ~
Shoulder Capes, every color, braided\

and plain.
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A. ALLAN, President. J. 0. GRAVE,, Secretairy-Treasurer. F. SCUOLES, Managing Directôr.

CÂNÂRZÂAS Pvu]Y3pdpR0 OXPU&NqY 0P M0NTBiZLL.
CAPITAL $2,000,000.

SOLE AGENTS AN» MM"UFACUBZRS OP eux

FORSYTH (Boston Belting Co.) PATENT SEAMLESS RUBBER BELTING
For the Dominion of Canada.

Superior Quallty Rubber Goodo. Our Rubber Beltlng lis Inequailed In America.
Ai kinds of Rubber Packings, Rubber Engine, Hydrant, Suction, Steam, Brewers' and Fire Hase; Rubber Valves, Car Springs, etc.

MOULD GOODS 0P EVER Y D.ESCBIFTIO!T.
OUR G.4 BDEZ( HIOBE I$ TEE BEST IN TEE MA4RKET.-

Jlead Offices anid .factory, M~OI1TREAL; J. J. MoGIIL, Mngr.
WESTERN BRANCE: Corner Yonge and Front Street, TORONTO, -J. H. WALKER, Manager.

e.vthmr for *95MO.

As a garantrc that this ta th eate s'a<oe,
offere tha5 the .atch te 1.orih PÂ more .5han the

C~e o o. tenu aVTL$L lURI OO~O

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Car1ton Street, - Toronto.

PoselInU Crowns, GOl8 Crowns and Bridge
work a speclaty. Telephome NO. 3031.

But T.Ior* Syatemt of Castting.
Waist Iniaps cet for as centa.

*Ordered CorS. a-pexect G
te"d.

miss CHUBB.
426j Vouge St., jais-beow Colloge.
* 4.lAtACle Win Dme" Tonua.

Ontario Ladies' CoHlege
WUirmB. - ONTAXIO.

Afforde an rxeeinî plaat e sand coPe..
Elctinan - Cecialy1_u Brzn', Fl. Aple*.

PRINCIPAL HARZ, PlI.».

IELLEUTS OOI.EOE for Young Ladies,Lon-
don, Ont. Cotfortabte and spaciotta buildings of brick
and Stone, stanng in i 5o acres of land, beauttfu'llsituated. Climate excelleat. On n ahrough roue be.
twee a est and wess. Tle ai.a of tIhis College is to
providt he highest intellecwual and practically 14se/ut
cducation Instruction extensive, tiacrough, practica].
Liieratureeu'gunges, Malhematici, Science. Music,
Painting, lEocution, etc. 'Diplomtas and certificntes
granted. Frenchs and Geiman taugbe colloqumaily.
Pau~e Elevator, Gynssum, Rtding School.~cholnrshies annually awarded by conspetition.
The isumber rectived tinjîed. Charges m2 d rteTwenty-second year. The next t=rm begins 9ZrLh
x8kh. For Cag tllustrateri circular (fret) and fui( par
ticulars, addrs

REV. E. N. ENGLISH, M.A.,
P.nincipal Hellmuth College,

London, Ont., Canada.

Conteberation ifec
HEÏD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,,

SIR W.-P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G

VICE PRES IDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOO0PER.

$895009000
.ASSECTS AND OAPITÂL.

BUSINESS. IN FORCE,
*18.9000,600.00

J. K MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

- W. C. MACDONALD,
ýActuairy

pays the lawgest Pro§"ts

NORTH 1MEBRCVJ.N

LIFE ASSURANCE co.
se to 2S King Street West. . Torornto

(IncorPeaso IgbA Art ol Dominio pub
UMm.m DeposiL.

Prozd.n, Hon. AX Macemzl2:.PIla Prma iner ci Ca"k
VitdPussi&agrj John L DIkik. lion. G. W. Alau,

Agenus wantad la aul utnam wna dharlre

Appîy with refuiences go

WZLZ4N aroADD. Moua. D4rmvo,

*Ja' L. JO0N.ES,
Wood Engwraver7

8Y2e, 10 &12 KI#O ST. MAST,

TClephone 2042. EngraVing for al Iluitdt

Advertistng Purposes.

Jls* 118 1181 & 0
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERI

BOOKBINDERS

Our Riitabllihment la Fltted UP
Execute

BOOK & j'oB WOR

28£ 8Fot tetW
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TEK POUNOS
TWO WEEKS

/1-i .- ~THINK 0F IT 1
tuâ aet"tr Prdr there ea b.

LpMUi~LSION
1 O PreCodLier011 and mylophispitês

0f ILime and Soda v
t.al t::e7asy a

CONSUMPTION,
SCEOFULAfi BIIotiTiS, 001111S AND
COLOS, ANLL FOtINS 0F WASTI
lISE As PALA-TABLE AS M
Goine madeb$ot onBeevl.Sio
Wrapper;= a l uglts, 6UC and 01.00.

COAL AND WOO.De.,

GO1(GEB CO.LL COMPA NY.
Main Offce-fi King Street Last.

Buy 'Your Tickets
Via The H.& ÇA .R

To the land of comforeable feet.
tihle Safest Linoe' The Most

Cofortable Lino of
Bonts aigd Shoes
I The Dominion. *_

CET

87 &£89 King St. East, Toronto.

AS. APPROPRIATE NICKNAME.

LAi>y (to trapiip) : " What is your namne?"
TRAMP; "IThey calIrme Keeley Mlotor'"
LADY* "Why dOthey callyou that?"
TRAMP. «'Because Iwon't worlc."

D .RA. F. WEBSTER Dental ueu.Gl
DMedalist in Pmactioel Dentistry R.D.

Office: N. B. Cor. Y0o GR and BLcos,
?ver Lsud.r's Drug Store. TORONTO

W ~Ietoni~ns
jobbing of ail rinas promtly attended to. Printer

and tngmves'o bing a SpecWaty
UPeRVus LAIE Wmne Marks (NIeavi)-S oe Ms i facial blemishes. permaneetl r

moved by glecerolysis. DR. FOSTER, Hleot rlolan,
Tonge Street blarket

The CROWN PERFUMERY CO.3
.C.eabrated Ilnlgomtlnig

LAVENDER SALTS

Those who are lu the. habit
of purchaing that deliclous
Perfume. CeAs APPLE. ILos.
=alt, o! The Grown Per.-
umery Company. should

io=rsso a botte of ilseir io '<
Ivoatlag aVoder

seita. By Ieavipg te stop- ___ ;,
pier out fur a few moments- a
deligWufl pefume eicape,~ I

wbich fr.hu sud purifCes
the air mot enjoyably.

SOLO EVERVWHERE.

177 Néw Bond St, London.
ÉW Genuine 01117 wlth Crown Stoppers as shows

above. bloect spurious imitationu. IU

WE. WEST a CO. tu6 YONOE BT.

Rteguta.d Tswde MRark.

statsuouly, sl, quican d~ sfey emoedwslrAPIifpm
su i.goh pârmanellstr~e whout.thlslighest inarordscolorrir goe tmi d.ilcag

skin. Discoveed accident. Bv,
bottlie garsitee bytun CAPIL-
LERINE -Xg. Co. ta becenie
Mailed fa.. ta any part, of aaa
United Statesand Mexico on rarelpe
of $,., or P.O. Monty Order.1(Forti sululy byou, agent..
TRANCLE AI1NAND, Perhsîuor

and Hair-Dresser, 407 Tange St., 407, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Telephone 2493.

WIRIE

Thre great question
of thie day with te

* (armer and every
owrner off un acre of
land is Wbat saal
wo-do for Fonc-

I Ing? Wesavbuy
ilnte new Combination
*Fence and save vain-

able dîme, land aud
money.

- ( Per rod, 16 et)
- - Sen- for Prie List

TORONTO PICKET WIRE VENCE Co.,
221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dorenwend's i.ateSt invention (or
- Curling, Crhnplng sud Fria-

zing the Hait.. R asons why
ladies sbould use CUIRLINE: I

* ~ ! istiile lin application. 19 reteins
ias m ucuce for a great length off
time. It adds lustre& lif. sud
beauty to the hair. It avoids ex-

S cessive use et irons, etc.- ltis mes-
pnive. le is entirely f re. (rom

nmf properlies. le lave tisse
and trouble- le is neither Raumeîv

gorstick l. For sale b>' ail
atas. noso cr es. eaci, or s

Up.. fo! $eso. By mail, 8e ach
extra. Maaafaitcured ouly by

A. DORRNWBND. 108-106 Yens* St, Townte

1
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D R. J. FRANK ADA
bEN

325 COLLIGE ST. Daa S1
Tetepho

r1ew Taflor System of DressSuWng.

(Late Pro. Moody .) Toleph

material. Eas to learn. Iiow they treat chestnut inflictors in some

37» Yoage et., Toronto. Agents wauttd.

RFMINP.TnN___
STANDARD ATENTS i

Obtained in Canada, United States,
G eatBritain andallForeign Countries.

For fifteen yea h tnad h m anuat on Patents given on application.
nwexceeds Ore Hnundred Uaobila perTE SONA7EC.

Day. Wnite for pareiculaxz. Patent Barristtrs and Solicitors, Electrical and
GEORGE BENGOUGH, (3eqeraI Agent ~ M*chanical Experts and Draugbtýmeu.

dc<n<t« Bank et Comineve.Blufk*ig.
4 Adelalde Street West, - Toronto. jTORONTO.

* H *ATENTS
Procured in Canada England, United i

<I TUT States, 'Frànce, (aeruany, Austria,/Il I '%~ * I Belgwum and in ail other countries ofI U h.> I ~the world.funsd. J

WRITING MACHINE. DONALD C. îIDOIJT & CO.
Lat rdcion of G. W. N. Yost. the tuventor of SOlitisora Of Meaias, 22 King St. ]tast, Toronto.

the 'tR Relgt and 'CaEgraph"» maclinea.)
______ __ __ __ __ sipmx rýr

Thei aue of the llosh nOw eZOoelm Ibat of W. 3. GRAHAN, 71 Yonge St., Toronto,
m.y other mchine.

Ch&M . age lte werld for apee< N.B.-Prsonally responsible, no fictitious "&Co." B

W at work <ons Dot u lpair it lsa u nO N £ » & ST P I .Kn

Oportoru.~ 9ft:zrobao.Traders' Bank Ohainbae, Yonige St., TORONTO.
OBNEAL AE~TSCable A ddress: "SEYMOUR."

an dO » TELEPHONE x64r.

$8 Ado/aide Si. Est, Toronto. Agencies et London, Manchester, Leicester, Notting-
Law ud ommecia Staionrsham, Birmeingham, Bradford Leeds, Huddersfield J

LawandComercal tatonesLItlofapbers, Liverpool, Glago;, Edinburgis, Paris, New York, aeJ
etc, Writioli Machine PaPeti and General sUplie&l at every City and Town lu Canada.

H. STONE, AlWa&ra OP".

U NDERTAKER,
onl* 93a. 1 849 rouge SL. 1 Opp. Ela St,

Il

SDOI1WANTAÀ
CAMERA?

Send for Price List and idir
mation regarding

* NEW INSTANTAME:US KYD

ký And Complete Outfits.

O.Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY a8TREFET, - -TOwroNT

STieeithoa Rubbér Plate $8. Vltalized aib,
Telephon c à46 .i. Ridos. ILI.S., C..

TadYng teese

Malikad Mrk

»Vdby tl

The best in the Market for ail kindsL of Machinery. alrepily soId.To bO hd otf &ujlWalm

Superior to any in Canada. Manufactured solely by LT oinv)O
t1:a ever Cos Trai Îk 4 "thOSu IÂ

MaC OLL ~ C)~* & <, - ~c> ~ ?Trta," a"t bure. aur 0id Nakie oCOWB
No Others are genuin

MS.
2,18T,
padiua, TORONTO.

nef 2278.

CURE$
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaint,

Bilîougnest,
Kadney Complaint.

Sorofuis.
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